Causes of WORLD WAR II

- Treaty of Versailles - German War Guilt Clause
- Economic Depression
- Nationalism
- German Re-militarization
- Violating the Treaty of Versailles
- Territorial Expansion (Hitler - Austria, Sudentland; Tojo - Manchuria)
- Failure of APPEASEMENT at the Munch Conference

**WHY did European leaders meet Hitler’s demands??**

- seamed like reasonable demands to European leaders
- Hitler promised that Sudetenland was all of his demands
- prevent war
Austria

Sudetenland

Munich Conference

Neville Chamberlain

Appeasement

Poland

WWII
Watch the video linked here. Identify who fought, when, and what happened at each location above.
1. What countries are depicted in the cartoon?

2. How are those countries represented?

3. Why is the date of publication significant?

4. Explain, "Master! What do I do when they won't come across?"
Japan invades Manchuria, China, & SE Asia

US bans sale of strategic war materials

Japan launches surprise attack on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941.

Japan attacks American forces in the Philippines

US retaliates with the Doolittle Raid on Tokyo

Japan advances & takes Allied territories in SE Asia & the Pacific.

US begins "Islandhopping" campaign to recapture islands.
Complete your provided chart as you watch the video clip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homefront Effects of War</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Science &amp; Technology</th>
<th>Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IMPORTANT BATTLES**

**EUROPE** Pg. 940 - 945
- North Africa
- Stalingrad
- D-Day
- Battle of the Bulge

**PACIFIC** Pg. 931-935, 945-947
- Midway
- Iwo Jima
- Okinawa
- Hiroshima
- Nagasaki

Use Chapter 32 to complete identifications of the listed battles.
THE HOLOCAUST
The systematic extermination of the "undesirable" peoples of Europe

VICTIMS OF HOLOCAUST

- Jews
- Handicapped & Mentally Ill
- Gypsies/Roma
- Slavs
- Jehovah's Witnesses

Liberation__Floyd_Dade.mp4
### Kristallnacht
November 9, 1938 - "Night of Broken Glass"
- 100 Jews killed, 30,000 arrested
- NAZIs attacked Jewish homes, businesses, and synagogues.

### Hitler’s “Final Solution”
Genocide; Extermination of those considered "undesirable" by NAZIs. This would be given priority over military concerns.

### Relocation
- Sent to Ghettos, Concentration Camps, Death Camps

### Immigration Limitation
Many nations would not accept Jews as refugees. Some allowed only small numbers. By the late 30s, Germany did not allow Jews to leave the country.

---

Image: "Escape_and_Immigration__Esther_Clifford.mp4"
Read Page 938 in your text book. Identify 8 facts you learn about Nazi Concentration and Death Camps on your bubble map in your notes.

Concentration Camps

Camps__Itka_Zygmuntowicz.mp4
Holocaust Document Analysis

Task One: Look at the pictures and read the captions on pages 164-170. Answer the following questions on your paper.

1. In what conditions did Allied forces find survivors?
2. How did American troops "punish" German civilians?

Task Two: Read the Poems of Liberation on pages 161-163. Answer the following questions on your paper.

3. What message or feeling do each of the poems convey about liberation?
4. Do the poems have similar or different tones? How does the tone of these poems compare to the tone you would expect in a poem about liberation?
• **Occupation**
  > Japan by US
  > Germany - 4 zones: US, Fr., GB, USSR
  > Eastern Europe by USSR
    – installed Communist gov'ts

• **War Crime Trials**
  > Nuremberg Trials - Nazi Commanders
  > Tokyo Trials - Japanese Commanders

• **Decolonization** - Britain and France give up/lose colonies in Africa and Asia

• **International Cooperation**
  > United Nations - prevent war
  > IMF & GATT - prevent future economic crises, tariff regulation

• **Baby Boom!**

• **Creation of Israel** as a Jewish Homeland

• **Advancement for women and minorities**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Major Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tehran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potsdam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Allied WWII Wartime Conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Major Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tehran     | Nov 1943 | Iran     | 1. FDR  
2. Stalin  
3. Churchill | ☺ Final attack on Germany  
☺ Invasion of W. Europe  
☺ Partition of Germany |
| Yalta      | Feb 1945 | Russia   | 1. FDR  
2. Stalin  
3. Churchill | ☺ Unconditional surrender  
☺ Germany & Berlin = four zones  
☺ United Nations  
☺ Restructuring of Europe  
☺ Free elections |
| Potsdam    | July 1945 | Germany | 1. Truman  
2. Stalin  
3. Churchill / Attlee | ☺ Truman demanded free elections  
☺ Disagreements began  
☺ Start of Cold War |
Attachments

- War_Comes_to_Europe.asf
- America_Joins_the_War.asf
- Liberation__Floyd_Dade.mp4
- Escape_and_Immigration__Esther_Clifford.mp4
- Camps__Itka_Zygmuntowicz.mp4